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Viewing by appointment with our Beckenham Office -  020 8650 2000

 Three bedrooms 

 Bathroom with coloured suite 

 15'1" x 11'10" Living room 

 Dining room with sliding doors to garden 

 Extended kitchen 

 Scope to extend subject to planning permission 

 Close to sta�on and schools 

 50' Garden & double garage 

103 Upper Elmers End Road, Beckenham, Kent, BR3 3QX

£525,000 Freehold
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103 Upper Elmers End Road, Beckenham, Kent  BR3 3QX

This extended 1930's built three bedroom, two recep�on room terrace house
comes to the market on a chain free basis and whilst requiring moderisa�on is
in 'livable' condi�on, thus giving the incoming purchaser the ideal opportunity
to improve the property to their own taste and standard, in their own
�mescale.  There is central hea�ng via radiator and double glazing.  The 50'
garden has pa�o and lawn areas with a double garage beyond which has light
and power.

Loca�on

Well located for both Marion Vian and Eden Park High Schools which are
0.2 of a mile away, local shops in Elmers End, with Tesco Supermarket
beyond are also 0.2 of a mile away.  Elmers End Sta�on with trains to
London Bridge and Charing Cross with DLR connec�on at Lewisham for
Canary Wharf, there is also the Tramlink service to Croydon and
Wimbledon.  Beckenham High Street with its range of shops, bars and
restaurants is about 1 mile away
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Offices: Beckenham | Bromley | Park Langley | Pe�s Wood | Shirley | West Wickham

Ground Floor

Entrance Porch

enclosed, front door to

Entrance Hall

obscure windows to front, built-in under 
stairs cupboards, radiator, coving

Living Room

4.59m x 3.61m (15' 1" x 11' 10") double 
glazed windows to front, a�rac�ve 
fireplace with real flame gas fire, two 
double radiators, coving

Dining Room

3.70m x 3.29m (12' 2" x 10' 10") sliding 
double glazed pa�o doors to rear, 
stripped floorboards, two double 
radiators, wall mounted gas fire with back
boiler, coving, open plan to

Kitchen

4.86m x 2.63m (15' 11" x 8' 8") double 
glazed windows to rear, double glazed 
door to garden, fi�ed with a range of 
units comprising inset double drainer sink 
with mixer tap and cupboards under, 
work surfaces to two walls with 
cupboards and drawers under, built-in 
electric oven and 4 ring gas hob with 
extractor fan over, eye level cupboards to 
two walls, built-in breakfast bar

First Floor

Landing

built-in storage cupboard, access to 
mostly boarded lo� with light, coving

Bedroom 1

4.57m x 3.40m (15' 0" x 11' 2") double 
glazed windows to front, double radiator, 
picture rail, coving

Bedroom 2

3.70m x 3.49m (12' 2" x 11' 5") double 
glazed windows to rear, fi�ed wardrobes 
to one wall with hanging rail, storage 
space and shelving, coving, double 
radiator

Bedroom 3

2.60m x 2.05m (8' 6" x 6' 9") double 
glazed windows to front, double radiator, 
picture rail, coving

Bathroom

obscure double glazed windows to rear, 
fi�ed with a white suite comprising 
panelled bath with mixer tap and shower 
a�achment, pedestal wash basin, low 
level toilet, �ling to four walls, radiator, 
vinyl floor, built-in airing cupboard 
housing hot water tank with immersion 
hea�ng, coving, spotlights

Outside

Garden

50' with with pa�o area, lawn, �mber 
shed

Double Garage

4.96m x 4.36m (16' 3" x 14' 4") with light 
and power, up and over door to rear

Council Tax

Band E

Matching people with proper�es since 1946


